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Radiocarbon dating 
Carbon isotopes in nature (modern) :

12C: 98.89%  13C: 1.11% 14C: 1.2 x 10-10%

The radiocarbon method is based on the 
rate of decay of 14C, which is formed in the 
upper atmosphere through the effect of cosmic
(thermal) neutrons upon 14N (78%  of the atmosphere 
consists of N2) via the reaction: 

14N + n => 14C + p                (7.5 kg 14C /yr)
(σ = 1.8 barn)



"Curve of Knowns" [Arnold and Libby 1949]

The Nobel Prize in 
Chemistry 1960 to 
Willard F. Libby 
"for his method to 
use carbon-14 for 
age determination 
in archaeology, 
g e o l o g y , 
geophysics, and 
other branches of 
science".



Radiocarbon dating 
1950’s: further measurements on Egyptian 
samples of known age point to radiocarbon dates 
younger than expected … trust historical data or 
radiocarbon dates?

1960: 14C in tree rings show 14C fluctuations up ± 
5% over last 1500 years

1958: de Vries s ‘wiggles’ identified. Also long term 
fluctuations.



Difference between expected and 
measured 14C content in tree-rings



1960-1980  
 “Second Radiocarbon Revolution:” Calibration 

• Calibration of 14C time scale: Distinguishing “real (solar, sidereal) 
time" and "14C time”

• Bristlecone pine / 14C data: First detailed continuous tree ring-    » 
based data set documenting 14C offsets over last 7000 yrs. 

• Long-term anomaly: maximum Holocene offset about 10% or 
~800 years at about 7000 BP

• Shorter-term anomalies: “De Vries effects” multi-millennial and 
multi-century oscillations in 14C time spectrum 



1977  
Conventional Radiocarbon Age: Definition 

• Stuiver and Polach (1977)  Reporting of 14C Data.                  Radiocarbon

1. Use Libby half-life (5568 years)

2. Use 0.95 NBS Oxalic Acid I [or standards with known relationship] to define 
“zero” age 14C count rate

3. Use A.D. 1950 as 0 BP 

4. Normalize 14C activity to common  δ13C value = -25.0 ‰

5. Uncalibrated - defines “radiocarbon time” expressed in “14C years”
                         



• 14C production

14C/12C ~ 1.2 x 10-12• Equilibrium

n + 14N            14C + p

Principles of radiocarbon dating

• 14C decay
 T1/2 = 5730 years

14C            14C + β +antineutrino



Measurement techniques   

Solid carbon method (Libby)

Gas counting

Liquid scintillation counting

AMS: counting atoms rather than decays



Detect radiation Count atoms

1000 minutes

1 minute

104 counts

100 μg used

Principles of radiocarbon dating

1g C

Modern sample, 1% precision

104 decays



Principles of radiocarbon dating

AMS advantages over decay counting

High efficiency

Small mass (contamination)

Large machines (size is getting smaller) 

Shorter counting time



Principles of radiocarbon dating

Datable materials and their sample size requirements for 14C 
analysis



Chemical procedures

Pre-treatment



Chemical procedures

Pre-treatment

Extraneous carbon is removed



Chemical procedures

Pre-treatment

Extraneous carbon is removed
Specific component is isolated



Chemical procedures

Pre-treatment

Carbon isolation

Extraneous carbon is 
removed Specific component is 

isolated



Chemical procedures

Pre-treatment

Carbon 
isolation

Extraneous carbon is 
removed Specific component is 

isolated

Combustion (organic samples)



Chemical procedures

Pre-treatment

Extraneous carbon is 
removed Specific component is 

isolated

Combustion (organic 
samples) Hydrolysis (inorganic samples)

Graphitisation



Chemical procedures

Graphitisation





10Be,   14C,  26Al,   36Cl   

T1/2 ~ 5 ka  -  1.5 Ma

(1) Atmospheric production

  C = CO e– λT

T = Radiocarbon dating
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high-energy primary galactic proton



Accelerator Mass Spectrometry



• ultra-sensitive analytical technique to identify and 
count rare atoms of long-lived radionuclides 
produced by cosmic rays in the atmosphere and at 
Earth’s surface using a ion-beam accelerator at an 
unprecedented sensitivity of 1:10-15 after elimination 
of all molecular, isotopic and isobaric interferences  

What is AMS

1.   extract atoms from sample 
2.   place sample in a negative ion-source 
3.   accelerate ions to high energies (millions of  volts) 
4.   reject backgrounds with magnetic and electrostatic deflectors 
5.   identify and count radioisotope via mass, energy & nuclear charge





14C-, 13C-, 12C-

14N-

13CH-, 12CH2
-



14C-, 
13CH-, 
12CH2

-

Mass 14
Stripper

Positive 
C ions

Mass 14, 
charge 4+14C4+ 

Switch 
magnet

14C4+ 
detector



Bouncer
14: 188 ms 
13: 10 ms 
12: 2 ms





Ion-source injector 

Low-energy  

AMS 60 sample wheel 



High-energy  

to AMS U and Pu

to AMS (14C,10Be ,26Al) & 
IBA beam-lines

to IBA  µProbe



14C, 26Al, 36Cl

10Be

Beam-lines   

IBA-ToF



Gas ionization chamber
ΔE1ΔE2ΔE3ΔE4

Total  E

Energy loss rate in gas 
detector  
 
dE/dX =  f (Z, M)  
 
Z protons, Mass of nucleus

ExB

ion detector

14
13
12



14UD 
15 MV

SSAMS 
0.25 MV



Counting atoms… rather than 
decays

1 hair (>90% keratin) 
Keratin  --- (42%) -->1 mg C = 5 x 1019  12C atoms 
         5 x 107    14C atoms 
14C -- β --> 14N          1 β decay/hour 
       AMS        6 x 105 14C atoms/hour 

(*) human hair acquired from 4 grave lots had to be combined in the first 
dating of human hair (from the egyptian pre-dynastic site of Nagoda) 

    [Lybby, 1955]



Radiocarbon age



Conventional Radiocarbon Age  

• Radiocarbon ages are reported in years before 
present (BP) which, by international agreement, is 
before AD 1950.  

• Laboratories use an agreed standard for the 
modern reference level of 14C, and a half-life of 
5,568 years for 14C.  

• Radiocarbon ages are corrected for isotopic 
fractionation, using either an estimated value or a 
mass-spectrometric measurement of the 13C/12C 
ratio of a subsample.  

• Conventional radiocarbon ages are NOT 
corrected for past variations in the 14C content of the 
atmosphere, nor for any regional or reservoir 
effects. This must be done separately.



Radiocarbon calculations  
 

 Conventional Age = - τ ln F = - 8033 ln (ASN / AON) 
  
 ASN measured activity of the sample corrected for 

fractionation  
A0N  standard modern activity corrected for fractionation and  

 F ( ASN / AON) is the measured "fraction of modern" for a 
sample S  

 The fact that the conventional age is calculated with an 
incorrect half-life is rectified when conventional ages are 
converted to calibrated ages  

 



Radiocarbon calibration 
• The calibration curve is based on 

dendrochronologically-dated tree rings for the period 
0-12,400 cal yr before present (BP, with 0 BP being 
AD 1950). 

• For the remaining period 12,400-26,000 cal yr BP, the 
curve is derived from independently dated marine 
samples such as foraminifera and corals.

•  A new internationally-ratified calibration curve 
(IntCal09) covering the whole radiocarbon timescale 
(~50,000 cal yr) has been produced by the  IntCal 
Working Group. 



Tuniz Manzi Caramelli - The Science of Human Origins 2014 

Radiocarbon calibration



AMS 14C/12C results ± 0.5%   
this means radiocarbon age error is ± 40-50 years

± 90 yrs

± 20 yrs



The last 2,000 years for 14C calibration
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IntCal04 Calibration curve - Last 500 yrs



IntCal04 Calibration curve - Last 500 yrs

Single 14C date        Multiple calibrated  
    age

150  ±  40 yrs



Age errors and microgram C mass 
effects



Precision vs  radiocarbon age 

1 mg,  modern 14C level 
Δ(14Cage) = 8033*ΔF 
                           F 
for  ΔF/F      = 0.5% → 
Δ(14Cage)    = 40 years 

Need ~50,000 14C atoms  
For older samples 
precision decreases  
40  ± 1 ka 14C age 
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glacial deposits,        ocean/lake  sediments

tree-rings,                  speleothems             ancient  air corals 

Applications of 14C : 

dating & tracing  

archeology Bomb-pulse dating 



Direct dating of Early Upper Paleolithic human remains from the  
Mladeč Caves in Moravia (Czech Republic) 

Eva Maria Wild et al., Nature 435 (19 May 2005) 322 

Radiocarbon dating



Sampled areas for 14C measurements at VERA   

Radiocarbon dating



Red Deer Cave, China 
A new human species? 
D. Curnoe, Plos, 2012

Radiocarbon charcoal from endocranial cavity
 11,580 ± 255 cal. yr BP (ANSTO)

supraorbitals of EUEHS (861 mm; LL 1 z-0.96; MLDG 1704 z-
1.20) and WAEHS (1063; LL 1 z-0.94; MLDG 1704 z-1.01). In
contrast, NEAND tori are laterally thick (1262 mm; LL 1 z-2.47,
p0.008; MLDG 1704 z-2.59, p0.006).

Vault thickness. Vault thickness measurements are
presented for LL 1 and MLDG 1704 and compared in Table 5.
At bregma, LL 1 has a thick vault (10 mm), being most similar to
the H. erectus (ERECT) mean (962 mm; z0.49). While its value is
within one standard deviation unit of the EUEHS sample mean
(763 mm; z0.94), it is significantly different to the NEAND mean
(761 mm; z2.89, p0.006). Thickness at bregma in MLDG 1704
(7 mm) is identical to mean values for EUEHS, WAEHS and
NEAND (Table 5). At the parietal eminence, thickness in MLDG
1704 (7.6/6.4 mm) is within one standard deviation unit of means
for EUEHS (661 mm, z0.97) and WAEHS (both 862 mm, z-
0.47), but distinct from the means of East Asian Middle Pleistocene

(archaic) hominins (or EAMPH) and ERECT (both 1062 mm; z-
1.37 and z-1.47).

Vault dimensions. Tables 6–7 compare a range of vault
measurements for LL 1 and MLDG 1704 with various Pleistocene
modern (Table 6) and archaic hominin (Table 7) samples. A
comparison of African early H. sapiens (or AFEHS) and NEAND
helps to sort the polarities of features found in Eurasian samples.
The Herto (BOU-VP-16/1) cranium possesses a large endocranial
volume (ECV) (1450 cm3). It is, however, only slightly enlarged
compared with NEAND (14076172 cm3). In contrast, the greatly
enlarged ECV of WAEHS (Skhul-Qafzeh: 1556625 cm3) is
significantly larger than Herto (z-3.87, p0.008) and NEAND (t-
5.44, p0.002), indicating that ECV enlargement is a derived
characteristic of Pleistocene Eurasian H. sapiens. Reconstructed
ECV for MLDG 1704 (,1327 cm3: Figures S1, S2, S3, S4) is
small in comparison with all H. sapiens sample means: its value sits

Figure 3. Longlin 1 partial skull (each bar = 1 cm).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0031918.g003

Human Remains from Southwest China

PLoS ONE | www.plosone.org 7 March 2012 | Volume 7 | Issue 3 | e31918



Radiocarbon calibration from 23,000 to 47,000 years BP (before present) 
E. Bard et al., A Better Radiocarbon Clock, Science 303 (2004) 178 



T Higham et al. Nature 512, 306-309 (2014) doi:10.1038/nature13621

Site locations and final boundary age 
ranges for Mousterian and Neanderthal sites.



Atmospheric 14C for the bomb-pulse period



(1) Atmospheric production

  C = CO e– λT

T = Radiocarbon dating
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10Be 

Produced by spallation 
reactions of primary cosmic 
rays on N and O



10Be/9Be age 
Sahelanthropus tchadensis 

6.8 - 7.2 Ma
             Cosmogenic nuclide dating of Sahelanthropus
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Ages were determined at two hominid localities from the Chad
Basin in the Djurab Desert (Northern Chad). In the Koro Toro
fossiliferous area, KT 12 locality (16°00!N, 18°53!E) was the site of
discovery of Australopithecus bahrelghazali (Abel) and in the
Toros-Menalla fossiliferous area, TM 266 locality (16°15!N, 17°29!E)
was the site of discovery of Sahelanthropus tchadensis (Toumaı̈).
At both localities, the evolutive degree of the associated fossil
mammal assemblages allowed a biochronological estimation of
the hominid remains: early Pliocene (3–3.5 Ma) at KT 12 and late
Miocene ("7 Ma) at TM 266. Atmospheric 10Be, a cosmogenic
nuclide, was used to quasicontinuously date these sedimentary
units. The authigenic 10Be/9Be dating of a pelite relic within the
sedimentary level containing Abel yields an age of 3.58 ! 0.27 Ma
that points to the contemporaneity of Australopithecus bahrel-
ghazali (Abel) with Australopithecus afarensis (Lucy). The 28 10Be/
9Be ages obtained within the anthracotheriid unit containing
Toumaı̈ bracket, by absolute dating, the age of Sahelanthropus
tchadensis to lie between 6.8 and 7.2 Ma. This chronological
constraint is an important cornerstone both for establishing the
earliest stages of hominid evolution and for new calibrations of the
molecular clock.

beryllium-10 " absolute dating " hominid site " Abel " Toumaı̈

We determined authigenic 10Be/9Be ages at two hominid
localities in the Chad Basin (Djurab Desert of northern

Chad). The focus of this study was the Toros-Menalla (TM)
fossiliferous area, where Sahelanthropus tchadensis (Toumaı̈) was
unearthed. Localities investigated in this area include TM 266 and
TM 254 (Fig. 1). The Kollé (KL), Kossom Bougoudi (KB), and
Koro Toro (KT) fossiliferous areas were specifically studied to
calibrate the authigenic 10Be/9Be dating method by direct compar-
ison with biochronological estimations of co-located mammalian
assemblages. Fossiliferous localities investigated in these areas were
KL, KB 1, and KT 12 (Fig. 2). KT 12 (16°00!N, 18°53!E) is the site
of Australopithecus bahrelghazali (Abel).

Discoveries at the TM 266 locality (16°15!N, 17°29!E) in the
Toros-Menalla fossiliferous area in northern Chad of notably a
nearly complete cranium, holotype of Sahelanthropus tchadensis
(Toumaı̈) (1, 2) have changed substantially the understanding of
early human evolution in Africa (1–4). The sedimentary unit from
which Toumaı̈ was unearthed was named the anthracotheriid unit
(A.U.) after a very common, large anthracotheriid, Libycosaurus
petrochii (5) that it contained. The A.U. also contains a mammalian

fauna that includes taxa that are more primitive than the Lukeino
fauna [Kenya, dating from 6 Ma ago (6)] and similar to the fauna
from the lower Nawata Formation of Lothagam [Kenya, 6.5–7.4 Ma
ago (7)]. Recent investigations conducted at another locality, TM
254, "18 km west of the Sahelanthropus tchadensis TM 266 locality,
reveal the presence of a 30-cm thick gray-blue ash tuff layer
exclusively made up of volcanic ash. This ash tuff layer, a potential
target for 40Ar/39Ar dating, is not exposed at TM 266; therefore, 20
intermediate geological sections between TM 266 and TM 254 have
been documented to determine its stratigraphic position within the
A.U. The sections are uniform in facies across the transect. The
base of the mapped sections consists of a well developed, thick,
aeolian facies (8). The middle part (e.g., the A.U.) is composed of
poorly cemented sand and argillaceous sandstone alternation char-
acterized by dense networks of root tubules/root molds (palaeosols)
and termite nests (9, 10). The top records extensive lacustrine facies
(Fig. 1). Geological correlations between TM 266 and TM 254 are
firmly supported by the same continuity of stratigraphy between the
sites, reflecting a similar environment and climate change history
(5). The uniform stratigraphy at the TM localities allowed us to use
absolute ages from both TM 266, where Toumaı̈ was discovered,
and TM 254 to assign an age to Toumaı̈. It was hoped that the
tephra layer would contain material datable by the 40Ar/39Ar
method, but petrographic study demonstrated that this is not the
case by using currently available techniques. The glass shards
present were very small (#1 mm), contained many fluid inclusions
(mainly gas bubbles that may contain 36Cl), and their surfaces were
covered with K-rich micas. All of these properties precluded their
suitability for 40Ar/39Ar dating.

Being unable to apply 40Ar/39Ar dating, we explored the possi-
bility that the depositional environment may be favorable for the
application of cosmogenic 10Be produced in the atmosphere to
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Ages were determined at two hominid localities from the Chad
Basin in the Djurab Desert (Northern Chad). In the Koro Toro
fossiliferous area, KT 12 locality (16°00!N, 18°53!E) was the site of
discovery of Australopithecus bahrelghazali (Abel) and in the
Toros-Menalla fossiliferous area, TM 266 locality (16°15!N, 17°29!E)
was the site of discovery of Sahelanthropus tchadensis (Toumaı̈).
At both localities, the evolutive degree of the associated fossil
mammal assemblages allowed a biochronological estimation of
the hominid remains: early Pliocene (3–3.5 Ma) at KT 12 and late
Miocene ("7 Ma) at TM 266. Atmospheric 10Be, a cosmogenic
nuclide, was used to quasicontinuously date these sedimentary
units. The authigenic 10Be/9Be dating of a pelite relic within the
sedimentary level containing Abel yields an age of 3.58 ! 0.27 Ma
that points to the contemporaneity of Australopithecus bahrel-
ghazali (Abel) with Australopithecus afarensis (Lucy). The 28 10Be/
9Be ages obtained within the anthracotheriid unit containing
Toumaı̈ bracket, by absolute dating, the age of Sahelanthropus
tchadensis to lie between 6.8 and 7.2 Ma. This chronological
constraint is an important cornerstone both for establishing the
earliest stages of hominid evolution and for new calibrations of the
molecular clock.

beryllium-10 " absolute dating " hominid site " Abel " Toumaı̈

We determined authigenic 10Be/9Be ages at two hominid
localities in the Chad Basin (Djurab Desert of northern

Chad). The focus of this study was the Toros-Menalla (TM)
fossiliferous area, where Sahelanthropus tchadensis (Toumaı̈) was
unearthed. Localities investigated in this area include TM 266 and
TM 254 (Fig. 1). The Kollé (KL), Kossom Bougoudi (KB), and
Koro Toro (KT) fossiliferous areas were specifically studied to
calibrate the authigenic 10Be/9Be dating method by direct compar-
ison with biochronological estimations of co-located mammalian
assemblages. Fossiliferous localities investigated in these areas were
KL, KB 1, and KT 12 (Fig. 2). KT 12 (16°00!N, 18°53!E) is the site
of Australopithecus bahrelghazali (Abel).

Discoveries at the TM 266 locality (16°15!N, 17°29!E) in the
Toros-Menalla fossiliferous area in northern Chad of notably a
nearly complete cranium, holotype of Sahelanthropus tchadensis
(Toumaı̈) (1, 2) have changed substantially the understanding of
early human evolution in Africa (1–4). The sedimentary unit from
which Toumaı̈ was unearthed was named the anthracotheriid unit
(A.U.) after a very common, large anthracotheriid, Libycosaurus
petrochii (5) that it contained. The A.U. also contains a mammalian

fauna that includes taxa that are more primitive than the Lukeino
fauna [Kenya, dating from 6 Ma ago (6)] and similar to the fauna
from the lower Nawata Formation of Lothagam [Kenya, 6.5–7.4 Ma
ago (7)]. Recent investigations conducted at another locality, TM
254, "18 km west of the Sahelanthropus tchadensis TM 266 locality,
reveal the presence of a 30-cm thick gray-blue ash tuff layer
exclusively made up of volcanic ash. This ash tuff layer, a potential
target for 40Ar/39Ar dating, is not exposed at TM 266; therefore, 20
intermediate geological sections between TM 266 and TM 254 have
been documented to determine its stratigraphic position within the
A.U. The sections are uniform in facies across the transect. The
base of the mapped sections consists of a well developed, thick,
aeolian facies (8). The middle part (e.g., the A.U.) is composed of
poorly cemented sand and argillaceous sandstone alternation char-
acterized by dense networks of root tubules/root molds (palaeosols)
and termite nests (9, 10). The top records extensive lacustrine facies
(Fig. 1). Geological correlations between TM 266 and TM 254 are
firmly supported by the same continuity of stratigraphy between the
sites, reflecting a similar environment and climate change history
(5). The uniform stratigraphy at the TM localities allowed us to use
absolute ages from both TM 266, where Toumaı̈ was discovered,
and TM 254 to assign an age to Toumaı̈. It was hoped that the
tephra layer would contain material datable by the 40Ar/39Ar
method, but petrographic study demonstrated that this is not the
case by using currently available techniques. The glass shards
present were very small (#1 mm), contained many fluid inclusions
(mainly gas bubbles that may contain 36Cl), and their surfaces were
covered with K-rich micas. All of these properties precluded their
suitability for 40Ar/39Ar dating.

Being unable to apply 40Ar/39Ar dating, we explored the possi-
bility that the depositional environment may be favorable for the
application of cosmogenic 10Be produced in the atmosphere to
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